ABSTRACT: Exposed to over 30 yr of continuous eutrophication, the Darß-Zingst bodden chain, a shallow tideless estuary accumulated large amounts of particulate organic matter (POM). We sampled along the eutrophication gradient throughout the vegetation period 1996, in order to assess POM properties. Besides parameters describing the chemical composition, such as C/N ratio, protein content and protein:carbohydrate ratio, particles were microscopically analysed. From the volumes of non-transparent, nucleic acid-containing (fluorescently labelled by propidium iodide) and organic particles (stained with DTAF), the percentages of detrital and transparent mucoid material were derived. Ten to 63% of particulate organic carbon (POC) in the bodden system consisted of carbon from bacteria, phytoplankton and protozoans. Of the total organic particle volume, up to 46% were microorganisms. Although detritus volume averaged 14%, maximum values of 68% could be determined. Most of the organic particle volume consisted to 64% of transparent mucoid matter, which is an important carbon compartment in material cycling (e.g. settling substrate). At higher POC concentrations the chemically unidentified material as well as the mucoid matter were quantitatively more important compared to the mesotrophic Baltic Sea station, where the portion of detritus (62% on average) was much higher. The microscopically derived quantification of detrital and mucoid matter provides additional information on the suitability of seston as settling substrate, its age, origin and physical properties. Since the riverine water input into the bodden system is small and its POC concentration lower compared to the bodden itself, most of the estuarine POM was obviously produced locally. Detritus from submersed macrophytes did not occur before the end of the vegetation period in October and thus cannot contribute significantly to the POM analysed in this study. The high amounts of POM in the bodden system probably originate mainly from pelagic primary production. The sedimentation of POM, its processing in and frequent resuspension from the several mm-thick flocculent sediment layers, seems to be the main source for the high amount of mucoid particles.
INTRODUCTION
Estuaries and coastal waters have been investigated in order to assess the origin, age and fate of particulate organic matter (POM) in these important transition zones between land and ocean (isotopic composition of carbon: Fichez et al. 1993 ; carbohydrate or fatty acid composition: Galois et al. 1996 , Hernes et al. 1996 ; lignin content: Colombo et al. 1996 ; percentage of hydrolysable proteins : Fabiano & Pusceddu 1998) . The chemical composition of seston particles was used to estimate their value as food for zooplankton or other suspension feeders (Navarro et al. 1993 , Jónasdóttir et al. 1995 , Kreeger et al. 1997 , or to predict the annual periodicity of phytoplankton (Aleya 1992 , Hama & Handa 1994 , Michard et al. 1996 , Sreepada et al. 1996 .
Since most POM studies applied only single methods, a comprehensive assessment of POM quality is unavailable for most aquatic systems. The main aim of this study was a detailed description of the chemical value of seston particles: organic matter concentrations and elemental or substance distributions (Fig. 1a) . These include the nitrogen availability (C:N ratio), the food value (essential amino acids, protein content), its microbial degradability and/or age (C:N ratio, protein content) etc. Moreover, we used different microscopical methods and an electronic particle sizer to investigate particle sizes and calculate their volumes (Fig. 1b) . The different chemical parameters in combination with the microscopical investigations thus provide a data basis for a versatile valuation of POM.
All methods were applied to samples of a shallow, well-mixed, tideless and highly eutrophicated estuary, the Darß-Zingst bodden chain, and to samples from an outer coastal station. These boddens are semi-enclosed water basins with a salinity gradient caused by dominant high salinity Baltic Sea water from the east as opposed to a strong freshwater influence from the west. This leads to high eutrophication in the west as nutrients are brought by the freshwater, and increasing mesotrophic conditions as one moves to the east, due to the nutrient-poor water from the Baltic. These boddens are important for the retention of nutrients and the particles coming from the agricultural catchment area (Schlungbaum et al. 1994c) . A 30 yr period of heavy nutrient input led to high eutrophication with a substantial deposit of nitrogen, phosphorus and organic carbon in the sediments (Schlungbaum et al. 1994b ). The aggregate formation in the sediment layer (Schumann & Rentsch 1998) , the shift in phytoplankton composition towards colony forming and mucus-rich cyanobacteria and chlorophyceae (Schumann 1993 , Schiewer 1998 ) are all responsible for the quality and composition of POM in the Darß-Zingst boddens, which is dominated by mucoid and detrital constituents. The salinity gradient resulting from the gradually intensified Baltic Sea water inflow provides samples with gradually increasing POM concentrations and microbial biomasses from outer sea to inner stations. Therefore, parameters which describe POM composition can be related to its quantity values. It was of special interest to compare differences in organic matter composition with the eutrophication status of different stations.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Investigation area. Plankton samples were taken between April and October 1996, at 5 stations along the Darß-Zingst bodden chain and at a station on the outer coast of the Baltic Sea, at least once a month (Fig. 2a) . The Darß-Zingst bodden chain consists of several tideless lagoons connected by narrow streams allowing only very limited water exchange. The innermost bodden with the station Dierhagen is strongly exposed to freshwater and the outmost station is subject to a considerable water inflow from the Baltic Sea (Table 1 , Fig. 2c ; cf. Nausch & Schlungbaum 1991) . ) and POM quality as carbohydrate, protein and phytoplankton contributions to POC (µmol C/µmol C; %), C:N ratios and protein: carbohydrate ratios (PAA:PCHO) (µmol C/µmol C) all determined by the pairwise multiple comparison procedure (Student-Newman-Keuls, p < 0.05: < or > denote significant difference between neighbour station or stations marked in bold or bold italics) after Kruskal-Wallis 1-way ANOVA on ranks (Test Statistic H, values represent median) or in the case of normally distributed data after 1-way ANOVA (Test Statistic F, figures are arithmetic means). -: no data Connected to this salinity gradient is a eutrophication ascent from eutrophic conditions in the outer parts to hypertrophic waters in the inner bodden (Wasmund 1989 , Wasmund & Kell 1991 . In all Figs and Tables the  stations were arranged according to their average total  organic carbon (TOC) concentrations beginning with the outer coastal station and ending with the innermost bodden station (Fig. 2c ). Due to frequent strong west winds and a mean depth of 2 m, the water bodies have always totally mixed water columns. Resuspension of particulate material from the fluffy sediment layer and its sedimentation under calm conditions influence POM concentration and composition considerably, albeit unpredictably. Inorganic nitrogen compounds peak annually from January to March with maximum concentrations of e.g. 100 to 600 µmol l -1 for nitrate. During late spring and summer, concentrations of nitrate, ammonium and o-phosphate rarely exceed 2 µmol l -1 (Schlungbaum et al. 1994b ). The hydrological circumstances (low water column, heavily loaded sediments and frequent sediment resuspension) are favourable for the release of plant nutrients into the pelagial (Schlungbaum et al. 1994a , Rieling et al. 1999 ). This, however, can be interrupted by active microphytobenthos (Rieling et al. 2000) . Compared to preceding years, 1996 was fairly cold. Due to the persistent ice cover for several months, scarce rainfall and ground frost, which diminished wash out from land, nitrogen concentrations in winter reached only 50%. Soluble reactive phosphorus declined continuously to values between 0.5 and 2 µmol l -1 as monthly means in the inner coastal waters since 1990 (Gewässergütebericht Mecklenburg-Vorpommern 1996/97).
Abiotic parameters. Temperature and oxygen concentration were measured with the OXI 196, salinity with a LF 197 electrode (wtw, Weilheim), expressed as practical salinity units (PSU) and pH with a pH-Meter 765 Calimatic (Knick, Berlin). Ammonium, nitrate and nitrite were estimated spectrophotometrically in Whatman GF/F filtrates following the methods described in Grasshoff et al. (1983) .
Chemical analysis of particulate organic matter (POM). For the quantification of TOC, unfiltered subsamples were analysed with a total organic carbon analyser (TOC 5000 A, Shimadzu) equipped with a suspended particle kit after catalytic high temperature oxidation (Sugimura & Suzuki 1988) . The filtrate obtained from precombusted (450°C for 4 h) Whatman GF/F glass-fibre filters was measured for dissolved organic carbon (DOC). Both results were corrected for inorganic carbon (IC). Particulate organic carbon (POC) was calculated as the difference of TOC and DOC. Organic carbon was analysed in 3 replicates with a standard error < 2%.
Total carbohydrates (TCHO) loads were estimated with the MBTH-method according to Burney & Sieburth (1977) after chemical hydrolysis. The standard compound was soluble starch and the carbon content was calculated from its molar ratio. Particulate carbohydrates (PCHO) were calculated by subtracting dissolved carbohydrates (DCHO) as measured by the same method for GF/F filtrates. The standard error of 3 replicates was less than 10% at a concentration of 60 µmol C l -1 . Amino acids were derivatised with OPA (o-phthaldialdehyde, modified after Hubberten 1994). The fluorescent products were separated and quantified by HPLC (Lindroth & Mopper 1979) . Reference compounds were amino acids from the amino acid standard H (Pierce, No. 20088) . The concentration of each amino acid was quantified and converted to carbon. Total hydrolysable amino acids (THAA) were corrected for dissolved (hydrolysable and free) amino acids (DAA) found in the GF/F filtrate. The result was interpreted as particulate protein or particulate (hydrolysable) amino acids (PAA). The standard error of triplicate determinations of 1 hydrolysate was < 20%. Hydrolysates were measured in duplicates and differed by < 7%. The amount of chemically unidentified material was calculated by subtracting PAA and PCHO from POC.
The dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) was calculated as the difference of the total dissolved nitrogen (DN) and the dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN as the sum of ammonium, nitrite and nitrate). DN was determined in GF/F filtrates according to the method for total nitrogen (Grasshoff et al. 1983 ). The results are based on duplicates.
For estimating the C:N ratio of POM, 5 to 50 ml were filtered onto Whatman GF/F and dried at 60°C. IC was expelled in an HCl-atmosphere for 20 min. The filters were packed air-tied in tin foil and measured in an elementar analyser (elementar vario EL) for carbon and nitrogen following the protocol of Verardo et al. (1990) . Triplicates had a standard error of < 5%.
Microbial biomass. Phytoplankton cells were counted in Lugol fixed samples under an inverted microscope (Lund et al. 1958 , Utermöhl 1958 . Diameters were measured to calculate cell volumes (Edler et al. 1979) and carbon was estimated with 11.25% carbon per fresh weight (Heerkloß & Vietinghoff 1981) at a specific density of 1.04 g . Bacteria were counted after staining with DAPI (Porter & Feig 1980) . Their biomasses were determined with an individual cell volume of 0.037 µm 3 (Jost unpubl.) for the Baltic Sea samples and 0.15 µm 3 for the bodden samples as used in Klinkenberg & Schumann (1995) . A size-specific carbon conversion factor was applied depending on cell size (Simon & Azam 1989) . Protozoa were quanti-fied alive (Dale & Burkill 1982) in a rafter chamber containing 0.5 to 1 ml sample for ciliates and larger flagellates, and in a blood counting chamber for smaller flagellates (<10 µm). Ciliate and flagellate abundances of individuals larger than 20 µm were rechecked in the Lugol fixed samples during phytoplankton analysis. Carbon contents of 8.55% of fresh weight for ciliates and 11.25% for flagellates (Heerkloß & Vietinghoff 1981) were applied to estimate carbon biomass. The total biovolumes of phytoplankton, bacteria and protozoa are referred to as (microbial) biovolume (Fig. 1b) .
Particle volume estimation. Another way of describing POM is the determination of particle size and volume. With a Coulter Counter ® Multisizer II using a 70 µm orifice capillary particles up to an equivalent sphere diameter (ESD) of 42 µm were measured. Since only non-conducting particles are sized correctly, organisms with an intact membrane and inorganic particles were properly counted for the determination of total particle volume (Fig. 1b) . Conducting material, such as mucoid substances and detritus, was underestimated by up to 70% (Boyd & Johnson 1995) .
To compensate for these inaccuracies, particles were additionally investigated with an image analysis system (CUE 2, Galai, Israel) and an epifluorescence microscope (BH2-RFCA, Olympus). Different physical and chemical properties of seston were used to quantify particles and their sizes. The total volume was calculated from longest and smallest diameters under the assumption of a spheroid. Organic matter, including organisms as well as mucoid (and transparent) material or protein colloids, was stained with the fluorescent dye DTAF, which binds covalently to carbohydrates and proteins. The green fluorescing particles were monitored at a magnification of 200 with a low light video camera HL 5 (Proxitronic, Bensheim, Germany). These results were compared to objects binding the nucleic acid-specific fluorochrome propidium iodide (PI); thus, staining organisms and detritus derived from them. The same nucleic acid-specific stain was used by Williams et al. (1995) and Duarte et al. (1999) to visualise detritus. Organic particles (DTAF) without nucleic acids were considered as transparent (exo)-polymeric or mucoid material and perhaps as colloids of protein (cf. Fig. 1b and Schumann & Rentsch 1998) . The difference of the nucleic acid containing particles (PI) and biovolume is interpreted here as detritus. Thus, according to our definition detritus excludes extracellular or mucoid material since this should not contain nucleic acids.
After settling in sedimentation chambers, non-transparent particles (NT) consisting of plankton organisms, detritus and inorganic particles or components were analysed by light microscopy and the same image analysis system at a magnification of 100.
Statistical analysis.
Differences between average concentrations found at various stations were detected by 1-way ANOVA if the data passed normality test. In that case, average concentrations are the arithmetic means. However, the majority of data was not distributed normally and therefore variances were analysed by Kruskal-Wallis 1-way analysis on ranks. Hence, the medians serve as average values. High values of the test statistics F from 1-way ANOVA and H of KruskalWallis ANOVA on ranks indicate differences in average values across stations. A critical p-value of < 0.05 was always applied. The all pairwise multiple comparison Student-Newman-Keuls method was used to isolate the significantly differing values.
To prove associations between concentrations and/ or POM composition parameters, a Spearman rank order correlation analysis was performed on the whole data set. Because of the particular situation at the outer coastal station (AH), which is not influenced by bodden or freshwater inflow, the data of this station were not included in the analysis, but shown in the scatter plots.
RESULTS

Abiotic factors and plankton
Based on DIN, Secchi depth, pH or phytoplankton, the Baltic Sea station (AH) and the outer bodden station (BB) were mesotrophic and the 4 inner stations eutrophic. The whole Darß-Zingst bodden chain was declared heavily eutrophic in 1994 and eutrophic in 1995 (Schlungbaum 1997 , Gewässergütebericht Mecklenburg-Vorpommern 1996 . Because salinity numerically distinguished the different stations, it was used instead of eutrophication ranks as the independent parameter in the correlation and variance analysis. High salinity (10.4 PSU) stands for mesotrophic Baltic Sea water influence and low salinity (3.3 PSU) for heavy eutrophic brackish water (Table 1) . The innermost station (DH) was the station with the strongest freshwater influence. Although the intermediate 4 stations differed in salinity, this was not statistically significant.
Phytoplankton samples from AH were dominated by dinoflagellates (27% of phytoplankton biomass on average), cyanobacteria (35%) or diatoms (34%). Biomass from the bodden stations was at least 14-times higher than at AH. In the boddens, phytoplankton was dominated by cyanobacteria (45%) and chlorophyceae (41%) (Fig. 3a) . All bodden stations had a similar species composition. Only the most eutrophicated station (DH) exhibited a significantly higher phytoplankton biomass (Table 1) .
Bacterial cell numbers were 10-times lower at AH compared to the 4 innermost bodden stations. Within the bodden system, only BB had significantly lower bacterial cell numbers (Table 1) . Protozoa contributed only 4% to microbial biomass in the bodden system, but 14% at the Baltic Sea coast. Neither mean biomasses nor maximal values of any organism group followed the eutrophication gradient in the bodden system (Table 2) .
POM quantity and its chemical composition
POC, particulate carbohydrates and phytoplankton increased slightly from spring until late summer at all stations. Whereas at AH, DOC exceeded POC concentrations by up to 32-times, at the bodden stations POC was on average equal to DOC. Average TOC followed the eutrophication gradient from BB to DH well (Fig. 3c ). Significant differences of POC concentrations did occur, but not between neighbouring stations (Table 1) .
Since carbohydrate and protein concentrations increased only slightly with the POC content (Fig. 3b) , the unidentified portion of POC was greatest at high POC concentrations. At AH the portions of carbohydrates (37% of POC) and of protein (58% of POC) were higher than at the bodden stations where carbohydrates and protein contributed to POC by 21 and 34%, respectively. Only BB had a higher protein portion (53% of POC).
Biomass division into systematic groups was very similar at all bodden stations and in sharp contrast to AH. In the Darß-Zingst bodden chain, phytoplankton dominated the microbial biomass with 72%. Including heterotrophs, no more than 25% of POC could be classified as carbon converted microbial biomass (Table 2) . At AH, bacteria were more important and accounted for 44% of biomass. Phytoplankton was less important (29% of microbial biomass). However, the contribution of total microbial biomass to POC averaged at 28% at the marine site, which was comparable to the 25% average at the bodden stations.
Composition of particles determined on a volume basis
Very small particles (< 2.7 µm ESD) were dominant at all stations. Particles larger than 27 µm ESD counted <1% (Table 3) . About 75% of the particle volume was contributed by the 2.7 to 27 µm size class, which covered approximately the nanoplankton fraction. Whereas only 2 to 23% of the non-transparent particle volume were found in the largest size class, the biggest, but rare, organic particles contributed 5 to 37% of the total organic particle volume. Most of the voluminous particles seemed to consist of transparent biopolymers. ) averaged from 8 samples (April to October 1996) In 13 out of 48 samples, the volume of nucleic acid containing particles equalled the microbial biovolume, so that the volume of detritus was negligible (Table 4) . Compared to total organic particle volume (DTAF) the biovolume of phytoplankton accounted for up to 7% at AH, but for maximally 46% at the bodden stations (Table 2) . Heterotrophic biovolume contributed to organic particle volume 7% at the Baltic Sea coast and 5% in the boddens. Maximal values occurred in AH with 99% of total organic value. On average, the samples from AH contained 58% more detritus than the bodden samples which had 14%. Except for 3 samples from AH, in all other samples significant portions of mucoid material were detected. On average, 64% of DTAF of the bodden samples consisted of transparent particulate organic material. That was twice as much as the 33% in AH (Fig. 4) . Although volumes determined by the electronic particle sizer greatly underestimate detrital material, the average total volumes often exceeded the volumes of nucleic acid-containing particles -living and dead cells (Table 4 ). The contribution of inorganic material to total volume of non-conducting particles seems to be important.
POM composition related to abiotic parameters and POM concentration
Temperature itself was not an important impact factor for organic matter properties during spring and summer at temperatures above 10°C. Higher pH-values due to intensive primary production coincided with higher DOC, protein amounts and a higher protein to carbohydrate ratio (Fig. 5a & Table 4 . Average and range of different particle volumes (µl l -1
). (CC: measured with the Coulter ® Counter, biovolume: sum of bacterial, protozoan and phytoplankton volumes, NT: non-transparent, PI: nucleic acid-containing and DTAF: organic material). Average, minimal and maximal contribution (%) of detritus and mucoid material to total particle volume (all averages are medians; range in parentheses) at the Baltic Sea coast (AH) and in the 5 bodden stations observed from April to October 1996 Fig. 4 . Average composition of total organic particle volume (DTAF) of bacteria, protozoa, phytoplankton, detritus (PI-biovolumes) and mucoid material (DTAF-PI) at the Baltic Sea coast near Ahrenshoop (AH) and the 5 bodden stations. April to October 1996 (arithmetic means, n = 8) correlated to POC and DOC and, even stronger, to particulate protein (Fig. 5b ). There were positive correlations between DIN and POC or the C:N ratio of POM. For the quantity of particulate carbohydrates none of the abiotic factors seemed to be significant. Neither the phytoplankton biovolumes nor bacterial abundances were correlated to any of the investigated abiotic parameters during late spring and summer. Although particulate protein is a relatively labile POM fraction and could, therefore, be correlated to microbial biomass, there was no such correlation (Table 5) . Phytoplankton as the dominant biomass in the bodden system, but also bacteria, increased significantly with POC and particulate carbohydrates. The increase of the chemically unidentified portion of POC with the POC concentration (Fig. 6a) complicates interpretations of co-occurrences between POC and biological parameters ( Table 5 ). The dominating biomass components, bacteria and phytoplankton, were correlated (r s = 0.44, p = 0.005, n = 40; cf. Fig. 7) .
Total volume of non-transparent particles correlated with POC, but not with PAA or PCHO (Table 6 ). This suggests a fairly constant organic content of particulate matter, but also reflects the changing POM composition with POC accumulation. The volume of organic particles (PI and DTAF) both correlated significantly with the concentration of particulate protein, but not with particulate carbohydrates. Phytoplankton volumes greater than total non-transparent particle volumes were observed in 5 out of 40 samples. Special species dominances, e.g. by hyaline algae species, perhaps 'overlooked' by the image analysis program, were not detected. Although phytoplankton was the dominating biomass component and increased with higher total particle volumes (r s = 0.38, P = 0.015, n = 40), its volume contribution was significantly negatively correlated (r s = -0.73, P = 0, n = 40) to particulate volume (Fig. 6b ). Therefore, high particle volumes cannot be explained alone by increased phytoplankton biovolume or its succession through spring and summer.
DISCUSSION
POM composition in the eutrophic bodden system
Since during the growth season inorganic nutrients are near the detection limit, salinity functions as the (mathematical) reference line for freshwater influence and eutrophication (cf. also Fichez et al. 1993 ) and concentrations of organic carbon (µmol C l -1 ) (DOC: dissolved organic carbon, POC: particulate organic carbon, PCHO: particulate carbohydrates, PAA: particulate protein), the C:N ratio, protein:carbohydrate ratio (PAA:PCHO) of POM (µmol C/µmol C) and the portion of chemically unidentified POC (non-protein and non-carbohydrate, %) with the correlation coefficient r s , the probability p. *Significant connection is assumed for p < 0.05 and the number of observations n. Data of all bodden stations from April 22
to October 8 1996 were merged carbohydrates nor the investigated microorganism biomasses followed the water mixing gradient. This confirms earlier observations by Revelante & Gilmartin (1992) in the Adriatic Sea at a station with a riverine input. Average POC concentrations differed significantly between certain bodden basins (cf. Table 1 ) and always between the bodden and the Baltic Sea station in spite of all the variance deriving from hydrodynamics, sedimentation and resuspension. In the inner parts of the bodden system the DOC:POC ratio was 1:1 (cf. Schiewer et al. in press) , which is an unusual pattern for aquatic systems (Eisma 1993 (Roman & Deiber 1989) . While in all these distinct systems high POC loads were the result of allochthonous input, this seems not to be the case for the Darß-Zingst bodden chain. Here, at least the riverine input is very small providing only 10% of water influx (Schlungbaum et al. 1994a ) and the river's POC concentrations, although measured only occasionally, were always much lower than in the bodden system (S. Görs unpubl.). Thus, the high POM load can only originate from pelagic primary production, resuspension of fluffy sediment layer material or perhaps from macrophytes. The last potential source of POM does not play a role until October, when submerse macrophytes and reed begin to die. The carbohydrate constituent of POM correlated with phytoplankton biomass, as often observed in other waters (e.g. Fabiano et al. 1993 , Striquer-Soares & Chevolot 1996 . Protein correlated significantly with phytoplankton only under certain circumstances and not as well as carbohydrates. Such distinct periods involved a phytoplankton bloom (Jónasdóttir et al. 1995) or important freshwater influxes (Grange & Allanson 1995) . In the central North Pacific gyre, Cho & Azam (1990) reported a positive correlation between bacterial biomass and POC, which is in good agreement with the data presented here. We also found a positive relationship between bacteria and POC (Table 5 ) with 10-times higher POC concentrations and with bacterial biomasses amounting only to a very small fraction of POM (cf. Table 2 & Fig. 4) . The cooccurrence of bacterial biomass and POM as well as their joint development with phytoplankton (Schumann & Schiewer 1994, Fig. 7 ) seem to indicate a dependence of bacteria on their food source even in this eutrophic bodden system. In the above-mentioned gyre, a switch from phytoplankton biomass dominance in meso-to eutrophic regions to bacterial superiority in the most oligotrophic parts was observed. Similar to that, the bacterial biomass exceeded phytoplankton in most samples at the mesotrophic Baltic Sea coast station, and phytoplankton strongly dominated microbial biomass in the eutrophic bodden samples ( Table 2 ). The contribution of phytoplankton to POM (18%) in the boddens was rather low if compared to other systems (e.g. a river: Admiraal et al. 1992 , the eutrophic Bay of Biscay: Bode & Fernández 1992, a eutrophic lake: Søn-dergaard et al. 1995) . It was similar to an equally shallow lagoon at the coast of the Mediterranean Sea, where only 13% of energy was available through phytoplankton (Pusceddu et al. 1996) . Because other planktonic microorganisms contributed even less to total biomass, the 'non-organism' POM contributed 75% in the bodden chain, a value rarely observed (Simon et al. 1990 ). This high and persistent amount of detritus probably masks temporal developments or spatial differences, so that further conclusions on connections between eutrophication status or salinity and the importance of detritus in the Darß-Zingst bodden chain could not be drawn. Therefore, more attention has to be given to this quantitatively important carbon compartment, especially in carbon budgets or matter cycling models.
There are many data on protein portions, and C:N and protein:carbohydrate ratios, because protein is the most readily degraded component of POM (Cauwet 1981) and therefore indicates its degradation status. However, these markers of nitrogen availability alone do not seem to be sufficient for comparisons of different systems, because especially in estuaries these values are extraordinarily highly variable (Table 7) . In comparison to marine photic zones the samples from the Darß-Zingst boddens have high C:N ratios and low protein contents resembling more the quality of sediment trap material (Colombo et al. 1996) . Obviously, high amounts of resuspended material from the sediment surface were always present in the pelagial of the boddens. The frequent strong winds induce the complete mixing of the only 2 m high water column (Schubert et al. 1997 ) causing important resuspension and lateral transport processes of particulate matter.
The load of chemically unidentified material -in most cases defined as the POC less carbohydrates, protein and lipids -is highly variable in different systems from 17% in the Mediterranean Sea (Fichez 1991) to 90% in the highly eutrophic Great Ouse Estuary (Fichez et al. 1993 ). In the bodden samples, large portions of non-protein and non-carbohydrate organic material of up to 77% occurred at higher POC concentrations (cf. Figs 3b & 6a) . The other major class of biopolymers, on which unfortunately we do not have data, are lipids. With some exceptions (e.g. Kreeger et al. 1997) , however, lipids seem to represent a less important 'bulk' biopolymer group accounting only for 7% of POC in the photic and 11% in the aphotic zones of Ross Sea, Antarctica (Fabiano et al. 1993) . They are 3 to 7 times less concentrated than protein in the North Sea (Lardinois et al. 1995) . Other chemical classes, considered as at least temporary important constituents of POC, were ATP (4 to 36% in Terra Nova Bay, Fabiano et al. 1995) , chitin (24 to 45-times lower concentrations than protein, Lardinois et al. 1995) or nucleic acids (8-times lower than protein at sea surface in the Cretan Sea, Dell'Anno et al. 1999) . Based on these published rather low concentrations and from the inclusion of chitin and parts of ATP and nucleic acids in our carbohydrate measurements, we cannot explain the high amounts and nature of chemically unidentified POM.
Quantification of detritus and mucoid material by image analysis
The high percentages of chemically unidentified POM with a probable poor quality represents an immense accumulation of inactive and refractory forms. Such material can play an important role as settling substrate for bacteria and small protozoa (Zimmermann & Kausch 1996 , Azam 1998 Table 6 . Spearman rank order correlation matrix of particulate matter concentrations (µmol l -1
) and different particle volumes (µl l -1 ) (POC: particulate organic carbon, PCHO: particulate carbohydrates, PAA: particulate protein, carbon converted biomass of phyto-, bacterio-and protozooplankton, CC: volume of non-conducting, NT: non-transparent, PI: nucleic acid-containing and DTAF: particles out of carbohydrates and protein, biovolume: sum of all microorganisms) with the correlation coefficient r s , the probability p (*significant connection is assumed for p < 0.05) and the number of observations n. Data of all bodden stations from April 22 to October 8 1996 were merged ing velocity and aggregation potential (Logan et al. 1995) .
To elucidate the nature of those parts of POM, a variety of detailed microscopical particle analyses were made. Since the break down of nucleic acids can progress slowly, especially when cellular components (Dupray et al. 1997) or a viral envelope (Tsai et al. 1995) protect nucleic acids against nuclease activity, all nucleic acid-containing particles (PI) were assumed to be living organisms, dead cells or at least residues of them. Thus, the volume of all nucleic acids-containing particles, which were not identified as microorganisms, was assigned to the detritus pool (cf. Fig. 1 ). However, except for the protozoan live counts we do not have data on the contribution of dead algae to the Lugol fixed phytoplankton counts. Neither do we have data on dead bacteria inclusion in the estimation of DAPI-stained cell numbers. Concerning the differentiation of living, active, inactive and/or dead bacteria, numerous approaches have been used in the past years. They revealed important counts of DAPI-stainable but probably not living bacteria or bacteria at all (non-nucleoid-containing bacteria: Zweifel & Hagström 1995; cells, which do not hybridise with a general eubacteria probe: Karner & Fuhrman 1997 ; not respiring bacteria: Rodriguez et al. 1992 ; cells with permeable membranes: Roth et al. 1997) . Because all these methods are rather timeconsuming and/or expensive and have to be conducted immediately after sampling, in this study all bacteria-shaped and DAPI-stainable objects had to be assigned as (living) bacterial biomass, which in this respect is overestimated. Algae, which were obviously without cell contents were not counted, but we cannot exclude a certain contribution of dead cells to (living) phytoplankton which actually belong to the compartment detritus. Because of our definition and the applied methods, detritus consisted of only very degraded dead (micro)organisms of irregular shape, empty algal cells or macrophyte-derived particles and is clearly underestimated. A variety of particles addressed by other authors as detritus (for a discussion of theoretically needed and practically used definitions, cf. Velimirov 1991) were not considered or intentionally excluded, as was done with the mucoid material. The volume of mucoid material as the difference between organic particles (DTAF) and nucleic acidcontaining particles (PI) (cf. Fig. 1 ) dominated with 63% the total organic particle volume in the bodden chain, but accounted for only 31% of organic volume in AH (cf . Fig. 4 ). If this holds true, the mass of mucoid material cannot be estimated without the knowledge of the matter contents or density of different particle types and sizes. Abiotic factors, e.g. pH and salinity, especially influence the density of mucoid particles. Nevertheless, we could measure much higher concentrations of POC, particulate carbohydrates and protein as well as total organic particle's volume in the bodden as compared to the Baltic Sea (cf. Fig. 3b & Table 4 ). The increase of POC and protein with salinity even within the estuarine system was significant (cf. Table 5 ). Thus, the high amount of mucoid particles volume should reflect high masses of transparent (exo)polymeric particles (TEP). The importance of TEPs is now well recognised for many aquatic systems (e.g. Alldredge et al. 1993 , Zimmermann & Kausch 1996 . However, estimating their contribution to organic particle volume is only possible if we can compare volumes of TEP with other particle types, as we have tried to do in this paper. Like our results, Mari & Burd (1998) proved the quantitative dominance of TEPs by the fact that TEPs volume could be > 2 orders of magnitude higher than phytoplankton biovolume. However, the abundance of TEPs as the only indicator for their quantitative importance may be biased by the detection method, especially the detection limit for the very abundant small particles (Mari & Burd 1998) . Because small particles do not influence the total volume significantly (cf. Table 3) , estimates of TEPs importance should be given at least on a particle's volume basis, unless it is possible to measure densities and the carbon or carbohydrate contents of particles (Mari 1999) .
The lack of correlation between DTAF-stainable volume, i.e. all protein-and carbohydrate-containing objects, and carbohydrates (cf. Table 8) indicates that organic particles had very different densities. This assumption is strengthened by the absence of a correlation between particulate carbohydrates and nearly all particle parameters (cf. Table 5 ). Aggravating, organic material does not only consist of different particle types, such as organisms and mucoid polymers, but there is evidence of a strong size-dependent change in carbon content of TEPs (Mari 1999) . Because intact cells give an appropriate signal in electronic particle counters, but dead or mucoid material can be underestimated by up to 70% (Boyd & Johnson 1995) , the Coulter ® Counter derived only the expected correlation between total particle volume and total (living) biovolume. The contribution of phytoplankton to non-transparent and organic particles dropped with increasing particle volume (cf. Fig. 6b ). Therefore, amorphous and mucoid material must have accumulated as well as chemically unidentified organic material with increasing seston amounts (cf. Fig. 6a) . A similar accumulation of transparent exopolymeric particles from spring through summer was found in the Southern coastal Kattegat (Mari & Burd 1998) . The authors concluded that TEP originated from primary production and accumulated thereafter because of a low nutrient status in the pelagial.
However, whether the mucoid were distinct particles or components of aggregates could not be shown, since each staining procedure and analysis was conducted on separate subsamples. This was done in order to exclude propidium iodide leakage into the green image, which could not be corrected sufficiently by the applied optical filter sets and the black and white detection camera. The differential analysis of the same frames with different excitation wavelength was theoretically possible, but would have required an enormous calculation effort. Regarding the additional problems connected with volume calculation from 2D image analysis data (Schumann & Rentsch 1998) , such exertion should only be accepted with good raw data from a confocal laser scanning microscope. Besides the real 3-dimensional reconstruction of the particle structure, the strong laser excitation, the electronic detection of very low light signals (photon counting) and the reproducible threshold settings for each (simultaneously) detected fluorescence of different stains provide promising tools for further investigations of detrital and mucoid components of seston particles and aggregates in aquatic systems.
